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A 1lSI of large collembolan, centipede, miilipcdc and molluscan specics associated with rolting 
cornpiled fnr ;:;T! nld"·greJ\vth Euca(vptuj ob/iqua wet scleropbyH forest and adjacellt 19- year-old regeneration in southern 
Tasmania. A total of 67 species were found, 40 occurring in both areas, 53 in oId··growth forest and 54 in the regenerated 
area, Of found in only one of the areas, nearly all occUlTed in one or two sarnples only, so no conclusion 
from the other area can be made. Two rarely collected species of beetles were recorded only in the 
old growth forest Conservation of log··dwelling invertebrates in production forests is discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
T'he for conservation of 
the huge number of 
undescribed, and the scant inform-
ation on their distribution and Because of 
types has been 
advocated (Marks J972, New 1(84). However, the 
distribution of many invertebrate is known 
to he more resiricled than that of the 
types in which occur. 
An of the Tasmanian invertebrate fauna 
Greenslade 11(85) attempted a finer resolution 
of invertebrate habitats to aid in their conservation. 
Her that in late stage of 
habitat for many 
of invertebnltes restricted to Tasmania, She 
concern 
logs a~ a Ilabitd: 
lhat 01 jogs due to n-"",'!rWi"" 
and oul t\;ese after the forest canopy 
wm. removed would make them unsuilable as a 
habita! invertebrates, 
/\ wide eX3IlJinal"ion of the effects of on 
invertebrates would and 
Thi:; paper reports on the occurrence 
of selected t:roups of invertebrates associated with 
at 
forest is 
on the 
exurninati on the 
magnitude of differences between 
unlogged areas. 
and 
STUDY AREA 
The study area is situated Edwards Road in 
the Huon River approximately 500 m from 
the river (TASMAP I: 100000, Huon 798 310). 
is with Elevation 
ranges frorn 110-,-130 in in the north of the sile to 
80~ I 00 m in the south. Annual rainfall is in the 
range 1000--! 250 mm with a broad winter maxi-
forest and 
at this site. 
dominates the canopy in both forests, The old-
forest contains scattered large trees, some 
with a basal diameter greater than 2.5 m, which 
may be over 400 old. Occasional groups of 
"pars, 165~ no years old, occur with dense 
stands from a wildfire in i 906. 
Two different understoreys are found. Rainforest 18 
in multi-age myrtle 
Bfechnlun 
storey are 
seedling 
with 
g landuios14s, 
lucida and 
Ferns include 
antarctica) 
the rainforest lIflder-
over 
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dealbata, A. 
Olearia 
POinaderris apelaia. 
hie%r 
A similarly variable understorey may 
covered the block before 
small volumes of blackwood 
leatherwood were harvested. The 
from 1965-67 :lnd 
carried out III l\;larch 
natural bulwas 
additional "fill-in" 
and 
have 
aud 
block has been left untreated since 
spring 1971. the block carries E. 
regrowth under a few stags. 
density varies and parts arc 
with eucalypts. Under the the 
consists mainly of Acacia dealbata, A. 
meianoxylon, A. verticillata and Pomaderris 
Also present are Dicksonia anrarerica, 
Gahnia grandis, Monotoca and Pteridium 
esculentum. 
Eucalypts make up the volume of 
logs in both sites but wattle and rainforest 
also present. All logs in the area were 
charred or partially burned in the fire 
and high proportion of 
were charred-- as standing trees -- in the 
1906 fire, which established the 
Many of the rainforest in the old-growth block 
are invaded roots of the and as 
a result are relatively dry. in the regeneration, 
on the other hand, are covered with bracken 
and leaf litter, and are generally wetter th,ln 
simiiar-sized logs in the old-growth block. 
METHODS 
Fieldwork was carried out between 15 March and 
7 April 1988. This period was extremely with 
the summer rainfall at nearby Geeveston the 
lowest on record. An area of 0.1--0.2 ha was 
searched per day, with and rr'W.fIPClI 
biocks being sampled on alternate 
welt-rotted logs and well-rotted 
"'recent" within the selected area were 
searched. Patches were 20-3m) m from Edwnrds 
Road and were scattered through the forest with a 
bias toward shade. The total area 
was about 1,5 ha in each block 
Typically a 2 m section was examined 
of diameter. III several cases, 
collections were made at a number of well-spaced 
along each and these were recorded as 
different log 
(where and 
diameter were noted. Differel1l types 
be discerned. However, ;t 
the present study to detail habitat 
individual wen: broken open with " 
large chisel and searched for inverte-
brates. on 
types \verc 
field and taxonomists were available to identify the 
material (or at least to separate out different 
species). Specimens were removed by handpicking. 
Normally only one or two individuals of each 
were taken. Each thus generated a 
list of present. 
were taken live from the study area 
later the same Adult beetles 
and pinned. Snails were 
in weak aqueous phenol, then 
transferred to 50% ethanol/5% Beetle 
larvae and pupae were killed in 30% ethanol, 
and collembolans in 70% ethanol. 
The numbers of logs of each tree in the 
and sites are shown in 
was used to compare 
the frequency of occurrence of species in logs in 
the old-growth and the regenerated forest and to 
compare the use of logs from different tree species. 
Only those which were found in ten or 
more were examined in these analyses. 
RESUL:rs 
Totals and Sampling Effort 
shows the number of collected as 
a function of the number of spent sampling. 
The number of is not directly related to 
collected on the first 
day in each area whcreas on other only one 
person was In the an 
asymptote had been reached by the end of the 
for the old growth a very minor 
increase in number was occurring with extra 
Thus, it is likely Ihat the sampling 
program had detected nearly all of the species 
which would have been found using the particular 
sampJ methods employed for that particular 
time. 'The very dry conditions may have dimil1lshed 
in vertebra res 29 
.X 
-+ old growth 
,~, regeneration 
JO 
x 
o 2 04-
no. of days 
FIG. 1-- Relationship hetween the numher of days spent samplin/? and number of'species collected, 
TABLE 1 
Types of Lo~s Sampled in Regeneration and Old-Growth Areas 
Eucalypt Myrtle Sassafras Wattle Leatherwood Unknown Total 
---------- -- -------------- -------------------- - -- --- ---- -----
Old-growth (un!ogged) 29 II 5 0 ] 7 5 
Regenerated (logged) 28 13 2 0 8 52 
Total 57 24 6 2 15 105 
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tota.ls, due to son1e invertehrates 
logs to shelter in soil crevices or moist leaf litter. 
Experience elsewhere suggests that under wetter 
conditions more per would have 
been recovered (R. Mesibov, pf;rs COmlTL). 
Table 2 lists the 
comprise several 
Tenebrionidae). Of the 
and their 
occurred in old-growth forest and 54 in regene· 
ration; 40 species occurred in both areas. Eighteen 
species occurred in numbers enough to allow 
statistical analysis; all of these were found in both 
areas. The frequencies of occurrence of three 
centipede, three millipede, four beetle and two 
collembolan species did not differ 
between the two areas. One snail, one 
and one collembolan were more 
logs sampled in the regenerated block, and one 
centipede and two millipede 
frequent in the One 
beetle species occurred in the 
12 of these were found in only one or two 
hence it cannot be concluded with any 
that they were absent from the '-P\.'PflP,-"nnn 
The one exception was the carabid beetle 
aler, which was found in seven but this 
occurred in the searcheu zone under 
rotting logs. Four snail, three millipede, six beetle 
and one collembolan species were found 
the regeneration; of these, the snail 
[egrandi occurred in five and the millipede 
Polydesmida species D in three; all others occurred 
in only one or two 
Use of Tree 
The 18 species occurring in ten Of more 
were examined for any shown for the 
species of log inhabited. Occurrences in non· 
logs were du", to small 
sizes. No significant differellces were found 
between the frequency of occurrence of 
eucalypt and non-eucalypt and that 
on the basis of their frequency of being 
knowno 
have been 'l!ell described, 
and no distributions have 
rnodeSIUS has pre v been colJened near 
Rllssell Falls in 1',10\1111 Field National Park and on 
J\:1ount (.J~ekcj 984). 
DISClJSSION 
A of the groups 
examined wele present in holh areaso rh~refore. 
differences between the forest lypes in 
this microhahitat StJ bIle 
or 
the 
future researc:h and 
to asses'; the eff eels or lhe 
groups exalninet.1. (i-i'veu the 
between trc,l(menh, it j~ 
of the outside of log does n01 cau~·\e it to 
become useless inside as a habjj"al fDr ail inverte-
brates. The same conc!uslOll has heen reached 
Mesibov (1988). Some however, fuay be 
affected by of The old-
forest was hurnt by a wildfire about 80 
years agoo Thus, if a certain was 
sensitive to the effects of it could have also 
T.·'\IlLE 2. 
(knHTenetc of !mertebn,tes in ! ,ogs from Old·Growth and 
Species 
:vmu 
Curyodidoe 
Caryorl!'s 
Ch;::llopi<.iaE 
Alloci;amjFi 
and 
/'I1u/afhclt(l /D, del 
Rohiinelifl 
Steflacapha l:dmiltoni 
Cystopel1idJe 
Cystopcha pettcrdi 
Helicanomdac 
fJeiicflrion (!il·ieri 
Rhytididae 
Tawnapheno sinciairi 
CHILOPODA 
?Chiienophiji(L\c 
TasmanophUu,)' opi!iat~L)' 
Ze/aniort ontipudu5, 
Cryptopidac 
C'r.vptops !?lCg(liopOl"O 
Crvprol'S 
Henicopidae 
"anopsobiill(, 2" 
flenicolJ,V nlUi '{daffl 
DlPLOPODA 
Order 
spe-cics 1\ 
species B 
Order Polydew;iria 
Lissodestnlls nu,r}< .vtus 
LlsSodeSff!l!S 
A5phalidl'sfNll.'l 'lp. 
species A 
species B 
')pecies 
speclcs 
"pedes E 
specics r 
C)rdcr Po!yz':)DiidJ 
specie~ 
Order Sphacrufhcrjida 
species /\ 
Order Spiroc,l.rcptida 
species 
OJo-gwlVth 
15.~ logs) 
4 
4 
15 
14 
4 
:1 
:2 
24 
20 
:n 
RegrHcrai&On 
(52 ~ogs) 
I 
9 
II 
8 
6 
] 
4 
njff(~reni'J~ 
heiwf:'cn sites* 
<0.05 
<O.O(Jl 
<[lOJ 
NS 
NS 
>is 
NS 
<0.001 
Ehdemic, 
l-:,ndemic, kliOVdl 
wct sclcrophyll in 
T<l~manja 
We,rern and SE 
EnJernic., previously 0)11y 
recorded from Nand NW 
Endcrnlc, widespread 
WidesprGad 
Endcnlic, widespread 
Endemic, widespread 
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Spedes 
COLEOPTERA 
Allcculidae 
speci",s A 
Carabidae 
Chlynus ater 
Hypiwrpax sp. 
NotonomU3 sp. 
Percosoma corenoidcs 
Promec()derus tasrnanicus 
trcchine sp. A 
broscine sp. A (larvae) 
Unidentified larvae 
Cerambycidae 
f)orcadida biocu/aris 
?Toxeutes arcuatus 
Chrysomclidae 
Chrysophtharta agricola 
C. bimaculata 
Parops;s sp. 
Coccinellidae 
Clco/Jora mellyi 
Cucujidae 
ProslOmis atkinsoni 
Curculionidae 
Pompterus sp. 
cossonine sp. 
Elaleridac 
Crcpidomenus sp. 
Etatichrosis trisulcata 
Lucanidae 
Lissotes cancroides 
1.. mow/cas 
Lycidae 
Metriorrhynchus sp. 
Oedemeridae 
species A (larvae) 
Staphyiinidae 
species A 
species B 
Tenebrionidae 
Adelium abbreviatum 
Coripera deplanata 
Old-growth 
(53 logs) 
'7 
2 
2 
I 
2 
4 
12 
30 
4 
2 
3 
4 
Regeneration 
(52 logs) 
2 
1 
9 
15 
20 
4 
3 
3 
2 
Difference 
bNwec!1 sites* 
NS 
NS 
NS 
Not.es 
Widespread 
Widespread, usually in open 
habitats slIeh grasslands 
Widespread in wer forests 
Endemic, occurs in large 
patches of weI. forest; 
largest Brosciniac in the 
world 
Endemic, wet sclerophyll 
forest in S Tasmania 
Damp habitats 
Endemic(?), widespread, 
occurs where dense litter 
Widespread ill forests 
Widespread in forests and 
woodlands 
Widespread 
Genus widespread 
Widespread, predator of 
beetle eggs 
WidS?sprcad, found under 
bark on freshly fallen logs 
Widespread 
Widespread group 
Widespread 
Wei forests 
Endemic. widespread in 
forests in S Tasmania 
Endemic, rare (approx. 20 
specimens collected), wet 
forests in SE 
Widespread 
Widespread 
Widespread 
Wet forests 
Endemic(?), widespread in 
forests and woodlands 
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Species Old-growth 
(53 logs) 
Regeneration 
(52 logs) 
Difference 
between sites* 
Notes 
Licinorna cornrnoda 
Meneristes australis 
Unidentified (probably 
several specie s) 
(Superfamily Scarabeoidea) 
species A (larvae) 
COLLEMBOLA 
Neanuridae 
Acanthanura dendyi 
Australonura wellingtonia 
Megalanura tasmaniae 
?Pseudachorutes sp. 
Uchidanurinae sp. 4 
Uchidanurinae sp. 5 
Wornersleyrneria bicornis 
2 
2 
18 
8 
7 
5 
2 
4 
2 
19 
11 
8 
19 
6 
3 
I 
2 
NS 
NS 
NS 
<0.01 
Widespread in forest and 
woodland 
Wet forests 
Endemic. common in W 
andSW 
Endemic, widely distributed 
Common in W and SW 
Unknown distribution 
Specific identity uncertain 
E distribution 
Common in Wand SW 
* The significance of differences in species occurrences from logs in the two areas (NS = not significantly different; 
- = occurrence insufficient for analysis). Presence of beetle species was assessed from larvae, pupae and adults. 
been eliminated from the old-growth forest. This 
raises the question as to what represents an 
experimental control. It is possible that there is no 
such thing as a pristine eucalypt forest with a 
completely intact complement of invertebrates 
which can serve as a baseline. For this reason, 
studies on the effects of logging are probably best 
carried out by comparing an area before logging 
and at varying time intervals after logging. 
Logs were chosen as a habitat to be sampled 
because of their importance to certain groups of 
endemic species and because of comments on the 
possibility of regeneration burns affecting their 
suitability for invertebrates (Greenslade 1985). 
However, many of the species sampled will not be 
totally dependent on logs. Many may simply use 
logs for shelter or be capable of feeding in other 
microhabitats (such as litter) in the absence of logs. 
This will almost certainly be the case for snails, 
centipedes and millipedes. Old, decayed logs 
appear to be the preferred microhabitat of the 
collembolans sampled (Greenslade, in press). 
Coleopteran species sampled vary in their 
dependence on logs. The Lucanidae were used by 
Greenslade (1985) as an example of a log-
dependent group containing many endemic species. 
Two species of lucanids (both endemic) were 
sampled in the present study. One occurred in both 
areas; for the other, known to be a rare species, one 
individual was found in the old-growth forest. 
In the present study, two contiguous areas were 
selected as a control measure. It was assumed that 
the logged and old-growth areas had similar 
invertebrate faunas before logging occurred. 
However, after the first rotation of a large block of 
production forest is complete, it is possible that an 
individual coupe could become isolated from 
refuge areas. This may impede recolonisation of 
logged areas by those species with poor dispersal 
ability. Greenslade (1985) suggests that adversity-
selected species will predominate in old rotting 
logs. One of the characteristics of these species is 
their poor dispersal ability; the great majority are 
endemic with restricted distributions (Greenslade 
1985) and are thus species whose conservation is 
of concern. Retention of unlogged and unburnt 
strips of forest throughout production zones may 
reduce the likelihood of fire-sensitive species and 
species with poor dispersal ability being adversely 
affected by logging operations. The Forestry 
Commission is at present investigating the 
implementation of such a system of wildlife habitat 
strips (Taylor 1990) and has commenced research 
to investigate their value for fauna conservation. 
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